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JOB OFFICE
If AS THE

HOST APPROVED FACILITIES

for ft* e*«*BUoo c( evny (Uvtfifttau **

rHIATUVO ! t

AtuO ro'iW iMpMtfHily S«vlU! /our aiaM.''
»l«*» tu our work iumI prkm

SHOES.
I am now prepared to offer the finest

Hue of Ladies1 and Children’s

SHOES
At the Lowest Prices in town.

SPECIAL,
Saturday, Oct 3rd, ’91.
'1000 yards best prints at 3|c per

yard.

500 yards 10c Shirtings at 7c per
yard.

500 yards 05c Dress Hoods at 49c
per yard.

ALWAYS
the

CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea,

Lamps ! Lamps ! !

gWtMUftWI.

Mort. Freer is able to be out again.

Edward Mullen of Sylvan, is very ill.

Head Geo. H. Kempf's new “ad" on
this page. * "
John Raflrcy was a Pinckney visitor last

Tuesday.

Jacob Hummel moved into his new
house last Monday.

Wo are plcasod to see V. D. lllndelang

on our streets again.

Frank Htaffan was In Grass Lake last

Saturday on business.

Miss Luella Towusend is spending a
few weeks at Albion.

Mrs Kingsley, of Manchester, is visit-

Ing her daughter, Mrs. Calkin.

Fred Morton of Detroit, is spending the

present week here with his parents.

There will tie two balloon ascensions
and parachute drops at the coming fair

Simon Hirth and family, of Chelsea
spent Sunday with Fred Scegerat Lima

Messrs Klein, Freer and Conlln, stu-

dents, returned to Ann Arbor this week.

Chancey Stephens and family of Chelsea

spent Sunday with Bert Yercnce of Lima.

Mrs. Seeger of Lima baa a sister visiting

her and other friends from Cleveland,
Ohio.

The Ladies of the M E. church will

meet with Mrs. Wm, Martin Wednesday.
Oct. 7.

• Mr. 0. Welck has purchased the Mer
ritt Conkright property on West Middle

street.

The special edition of the Ann Arbor
Register last week was a dandy in every

respect.

Geo. Goodwin is the possessor of a large

badger, whkk he will exhibit at the com-
ing fair.

Regular monthly meeting of Chelsea

Michigan. I flre department next Monday evening,
1 Oct. 5th.

J S. Rowe and daughter, Mrs. Nora
Cushman, of Manchester, spent a few
days in town this week.

Rebecca Hehriquce, maiden lady of Ann
Arbor, aged 60 years, died suddenly on

Saturday of heart disease.

Quite appropriately the wife of Chas.

Depew confered the degree of PA. upon

fver seen m

We ure showing the large.t nssortmentof Lamps of erery description hlj" con

this market. A very large line of Lamps with 50-caudle j ^ ^ BalUfa(.llu0 mll (aclth,t

power, central draft burners.

Prices Low. Inspection Solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.

lira im
The best for your

money?

IF SO,
Buy the

li

onions are turning out well.

John Stceb and wife, Mr. Chas. Schlec

and Miss Carrie Bchlee, of Lodi, spent

Sunday in towu with relatives.

Rev. M. J Hennessey of Dubuque,
Iowa, and Rev. Fr. Fleming of Dexter,

were guests at St. Mary's Rectory lost

Monday.

The Misses Mary Blrannlian of Lyndon,

and Alice Gorman of Chelsea, are visiting

the former's sister, Mrs. T. E Sullivan of
Hillsdale, Mich.

E. C. Hill of Vermontvlllc, a graduate

of tbe Michigan Horological Institute has

determined to Bettlo iu Chelsea, and on

Monday will open up business iu the

McKone block corner Main and Middle
streets. We wish him success.

Last excursion of the season. The
Michigan Central will run a special train

to Detroit Monday, Oct. 8th, 1801, on

account of German Day celebration, and
give the following round trip rates: Leav-

ing Francisco at 7.28 a. in., fare for round

trip $1.23. Leaving Chelsea at 7 40 a. m. ,

fare for round trip $1.23. Leaving Dex-

ter at $ 50 a m., fore for round trip $1.00.

Returning leave Detroit at 7.00 p. m.

Everyone connected with the manage-

men

OouoU Frooe edlngi.

[official]

Chelsea, Bept. 10, 1891.

Board met in Council Room.

Meeting called to order by Pres-
ident.

Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President.
Trustees, Riemen Schneider, Btuffou,

Conkright and Whitaker. •

. Absent, trustees Kcmpf and Crow-

ell.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

Moved and supported that tbe
extension of tax roll be lengthened

to October 15th, 1801. Carried.
On motion board ndjourned.

A. E. Wivajss, Clerk.

0, Vnadillaltssu.

There is said to be a good clue to

the parties who “cooiied” Jo. Collin’s

melons.

Mrs. Laibel, of Iosco, visited at

L. K. Hadley’s during the past
week.

The conference not supplying
Uiiadillu with a minister, the Meth

odists have not decided what to do.

Fred Smith's beans yielded 840
per acre.

Otto Dulach was acquitted lose

Wednesday of assault and battery

on on Qeo. May. A case of self
defence being established.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hadley return

ed from their eastern visit last Fri-

day evening.

James Barton took four Burbank

potatoes from three hills, which

weighed 20, 29, 30 and 30 ounces,

respectively, or 7 pounds 3 ounces

together.

Paulina Hadley spent part of the

past week at home.

Mrs. L. K., Miss Paulina and Mr.

Emmet Hadley, are visiting at
Lansing and Charlotte this week,

and having a “fair” time.

Topic of the C. E. society next

meeting, Oct, 4th, is “The Master
is come and collet!) for thee.” Mrs.

North will lead. It is consecration

meeting, to which all arc requested

to be present.

Mrs. Catharine Craig is quite ill

with the palsy.

Large numbers of worms ore
making havoc in tho forests here-
abouts, stripping the trees, especially

tho white oaks, of their leaves.

C. F. Meconey puts down a well
at the school house this week.

James Oihney has an excellent

well 103 feet deep, put down by
Chelsea parties.

John Marshall U sick with sciatic

rheumatism.

The rain was very heavy in this

vicinity last Monday night.

“Where are yon going my pretty
maid?”

“ I’m going to Glaxicr’s, kind sir, to

trade.”

“ Why do you go there, my pretty
maid?”

“His stock is very large^Air,” she

said.

“ Bat how are his prices, my pretty
maid?

“ They're lower than anyone else has

made.”

Can I go with you, my pretty
maid?”

“ Pleased with your company sir,”

she said.

So then these two, the lad and

maid,

Went hurrying off to trade;

And when the lad went home, he
said:

“I’ve found the very best bargains

maid.”

22 pounds Granulated sugar for ........ $1.00

Freah routed peanuts..... 8 cents per pound

Dark Hiawatha fine cut ...... 05c per pound

Empty Malones barrels ..... 40c to 75c each
Banner Smoking Tobacco....l0c per pound

Blate Pencils ........................ 5c per dozen

Fine Sponges ............ .. ............. 18c each

Best Japan tea..... ....... 50 cents per pound

Finest tea dust ........ 12^ cents per pound

Choice Rio coffee ........ 25 cents per pound

Fancy straned honey.. ...... 88 cents per can

Best lemons ......... .. ...... 25 cents per do/.< n

English Currants ...... 4 pounds for 25 cents

Spanish Queen Olives ...... 20 & 25c per hot

Full cream cheese ........ 12^ cents pound

fcrlly, Merrily, More aud More,
II rays (o Trade at

SUMS SIBIL

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Clothing Department.
Our clothing department is now full of all tbe latest

novelties iu Men’s and Children’s Suits, Overcoats

and Gent’s Furnishings.

Don’t fail to see the latest styles in soft and stiff hats.

Are Offering a GOOD Stiff Hat
for $2.00.

We arc offering special bargains iu Ladies’ and Gent’s un-
derwear this week.

Gent’* regular 30c underwear for 3T I -3c

Ladle*9 regular 30c underwear for 97c,
 v .,'i' . ' y1" - ; :< •

Also extra values in Children’s and Boy’s Underwear.

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Every pair war _ __________
ranted solid, and free I J^i’ot. ot time umi wmo mom? wiiuout

from shoddy. i»(* >' »»y "w1“d' .8o “ilUUl ouvuwjr. everybody com. to tbe fair tod enjoy. . thcmaelves and help to maktf^ a success.

We have the largest assortment I “
of Children’s shoes ever

we vi urn it^ Aad Don't Ton Forget It.M Besides hairing the fluest market in

JPm A I Chelsea, we carry the hugest and choicest

stock of Fresh, Balt and Smoked Meats, ulao1 Oyster, Fhh and Poultry, of any dealer in

j |w| » town, which we sell at Popular Prices. Cu’i

and see us. Respectfully,

it; am i sms.
I

Traaouoo.

Here we are again. Having ne-

glected writing items on account of

t of the Chelsea fair thU year Is spend- the busy season, we will now en-
deavor to scud items us heretofore,

shown in Chelsea.

All Factory Goods.!
You can save at least 25 per cent by buying

your shoes of us. See them and you
oannot help but want them.

$2.00. $2.60. $3.00. $3.50.

For the above prk ----
assortment of Ladles’ shoes you ever laia
your eyes on.

We show you the most popular shoes in
the market, at these popular prioea They
are made to fit perfect, and are more stylish
sad better wearing ehoes than you can got
elsewhere for the same money.

;/ ; Respectfully, ’

W.1».SCXXKN1£*
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Tuesday, Wednesday nod Thursday Oct.

18, 14 tod 15.

Oo&u&dnmBmwt"

TheEpworth League will given

conundrum banquet at the iwidence

of Miet Kate Hooker, Friday even-

ini. Oct. 2, 1891. The following il

the bill of fare:
1, New England Brains.
2. What Asthmatic People Are.
8, Intoxicated Bovine.
4. What Most People Need.

5. Food of tho Spinning Wheel.

6. Women of Grit.
. 7. Boston’i Overthrow.

.ift Spring's Offerings.

aiwwrw.
9, Salmagundi.
10. Labor’s Stronghold.
11. What a Boy Calls Hla Sweetheart.

19, Unruly Member.

10. Fruit of the Vine.

14. Tabby’s Party.
DieaEBT.

it:
17‘ Delight of the Orient.
18. Ivory Manipulators.
10, A Wise Beverage.

Sick Soadscho.

LOOM’. Red (jliirer I'M. ^
S;,WAT£i,S
Uiaxler, the Druggist, Chclfen, Mich.

John Brciteuhach hits started his

new bean thresher and it doing a
ively business. ’ Beans are not
yielding as well os expected.

Boos Bros, are building an ad-

dition to their home.

John Kilmer has about finished

the addition to his house, which im-

proves its uppearano considerable,

Henry Plowe, day operator at this

place, and family, left last Thursday

for New York City, where they will

remain a few weeks with relatives.

Th« farmers in this vicinity have

about finished outtiuir th«ir corn

Henry Mousing and wife loft last

Friday tor Toledo. 0., whore they

will spend a few days with relatives.

The long looked for rain came

last Monday to the satisfaction of

air Aimers in tills part 6f the
county,

Wheat insects ore found in many

wheat fields.

Markets.

Cbolsoa, Sept. 80. 1691.

Eggs, per dozen .•••••••«•••>•••• .tee

Butter, per pound,..,......*. ..... Ido
Oats, per bushel ...... ............ W°
Corn, per bushel .................  850

Wheat, per bushel ...........  90c

Potatoes, per bushel .......... . . • • *85

Apple*, per bushel. ... . ..... \.*V* .99
Onions, per bushel. .......... .....

Ucann, per bushel... .... ......... * 199

FAJRMEHS
Are especially invlted-to do their Banking

business with the

€hcl«cn Silting;* Dank.
Date, Mar. lOlb, 1801.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - • • $100,887.53

Deposits, Mur. 10th, 1801 173,871.70
Invested In Choke Bonds,
Mortgages uud approvedLoan! • - 120,870.80

Cash on hand and iu banks * 105,802.84

If you have money deposit it In the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that II may cam
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be lice from care and fear of loss by
lire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, Upon good approved
security, the Chelsea havings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank lias recently

hud built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Hosier Bunk Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Hteil,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to tho lock from tho outside, Uie
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Ivock
from inside. It Is considered tbe strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. Tho safe is protect,
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store tho upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, wblcb gives instant warn
Ing of trespassers «t night, ___________

DIRECTORS :
Samuel G. Ives. President.
Thus. Sears, Vice President.
John li. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Hemau M. Woods, Capitalist
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Win. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.

I WART
Your fresh made butter, and am

ready to pay a good price in cash

for a good article. Bring it along

and get your money.

R. A. SNYDER.
P. S.— No old paclied stock wanted.

th America

Jos. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
jntntbm at banks in all the Drlnulpal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa,

‘W for passage by tho principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road poinU to seaboard in Europe.

Fire Insurance and life insurance to tbe
oldest and strongest companies.

OheUoa Savings Bank.

IT LMDS THE PROCESSION.
THE

ROY AX. PENINSUIaAR,
oif isei,

japWitb IU revolving fire pot and hot air ultnehment, makes it^yf
fiSr»i,uo of the most complete c< al stoves ever otlm d to the public, jB

W V have Iilsoa lull Hue of wood houtt rs and wood cook stoves
Bpftj) kinds und prices. Remember these goods are not old or^UcI
tarvurried aver stock. Everything is new and of the latest p.utern.jB
(^Hoping to got at least a part of yonr trade, wo remain, jfcg

Very truly yours,

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.
lottos.

The regular bunking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank arc from 0

a. m. to 13 o’clock noon, and from

l o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate tho public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in tho morning until

8 o’clock in the evening, except
Row 4 to 0 o’clock p. m. during

which hours the bank is necessarily

closed, to count cash and balance

account book*. -

HURRAH S !
Chelsea has more business push

any other town in Michigan, and never
a back seat, therefore we will have a
this month, Oct 13, 14 and 16. Mm

Don’t forget that the Herald office is prtqmrtd to
Job Work Cheap, und on short notice.

\[A r rV-M
m
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A. AULifOS, Mdiun cad fnfffr

CHELSEA. : MICHIGAN.

It has been diacorerai that almaaaoa
cate back to the year 100 A D.

Or the twentj-aeven rojal famillea
of Europe two- thirds are (iermana.

A MorxTAiM of coal la Wild Horae
valley, Wya, baa been burning for
more than thirty yenra.

' Krxatok Hakkik. of Tenneaaee, la
said to be the oldest Uvinjr ct»ngreaa-
man. He was first elected in 1649, at
the age of 31 yean.

’ The moat violent thunderatorma in
the world occur in French Guiana. The
thunder there In an ordinary storm la
almost deafening, while peal followa
peal in quick succession.

Titf growth of horse-racing in the
last ten years is illustrated by the fact
that in 1680 the money added to prizes
by the racing associations amounted to
9180,000. Now it reaches 94.000,000.

I.\ the museum of the dead-letter of-
fice at Washington, p. C., there is a
piece of parchment upon which la
penned a copy of the Jxml's Prayer
written, in fifty-four different lan
fwgm
Mm. Patti, replying to an inter-

viewer, declared that alcoholic stimu-
lants of any kind tend to irritate the
throat and should be entirely abstained
from by those who wish to cultivate

Capt. Mahy Miller, the woman
who managed a steamboat on the Mis-
sissippi for seven years and then se-
cured a government license as pilot,
has applied for the place of lighthouse
keeper on the gulf coast She is an
intelligent and rather prepossessing
woman. Her husband is still an active
navigator and running a steamboat in
the gulf. _

KonEBT H. Hu Mi'ii bey, of St Louia,
the man who made the rope with
which Gnitean was hanged, was
stricken down with paralysis of the
spinal cord and died in a few days.
Guiteau, before his death, cursed the
men responsible for his execution,
predicting that they would come to no
good end, and several of these men
have gone to untimely graves.

A max in Lewiston. Me., has a large
field of tobacco which promises to
yield a fine crop. The courageous
planter was laughed at by his neigh-
bors when he started out to raise the
native weed, being told that tobacco
would not grow in Maine. But he
persevered, and the tobaceo does grow
luxuriantly, being of finer quality, so
the planter claims, than that produced
in the south.

IMTEftESTlNO NEWS COMPILATION.

Prairie fines ruined the towns of
Perley and Comstock, la Wisconsin.
Whkx J. K. Cumberland was arrest-

ed In St Joseph. Mn. ha confessed
that he meniered J ernes Robertso n and
his ton Jasper at Harlan, la., two years
Ago-
A K ATMXAt Women's Alliance was

organized at Topeka, Ran. The object

PENSIONS AND LANDS.
tracts from the Reports of *ho Com-
m Us! oners of These Xmportaot Ha.
roe ns.

Wabhisgtox. Sept 16. -The annual
report of Commissioner Raum, of the
pension bureau, submitted to the at
retory of the Interior, shows that on
Jane M, 1691, there were 676,180 pen-

A oir.AXTtf' tunnel, which is esti-
mated to cost 8750,000 and require ten
years to finish, is being constructed in
the LeadviUe raining district for the
purpose of draining the mines. It will
be at least five miles long and will,
"hen completed, leave to easy access
millions of tons of good ore that can-
not now be properly got at and prob-
ably never can be handled without the
use of proper drainage.

Will Hearht'm new steam yacht
Vamoose has done what no other craft
ever yet has done. >Nhe bus passed the
speedy Hudsoo-river passenger steamer
Mary Powell, • crowded to her best
though the latter was, and then the
little 865,000 marvel went around the
stern of the Powell and passed her
again. The Vamoose made over
twenty-six miles an hour to do it, and
still didn t do all her engines were
capable of.

A max in Augusta, Me., who is the
proprietor of a hair tonic, is getting up
some testimonials to spring upon the
suffering public. One of his friends
who loves a joke sent him this very
sweeping indorsement, which may be
printed on the outside of the book cov-
er and may not: -Dear Slr-A few
days ago I accidentally spilled some of
your hair hatcher on the straw mat-
tress at my lodging*, and when I re-
turned home I found a hair mattress. M

hnwAHD !J. Giles, of London, . the
editor of the West End Gazette, os the
guest of the banquet given by the as-
sociation of' Master Tailors and Custom
• utters made some very sensible and
telling remarks on that occasion. One
wus particularly pertinent "Fashion
should be based upon common sense
and adapted to the climate of the
country and the habits of its people.
None but Americans should originate
garments suitable for Americana”
I his fits Americans who return from
abroad in the universal misfit suits.

It Is reported that the cabs of Paris
are to be fitted with slot machines, en-
abling the passenger who drops In ten
centimes to obtain an insurance policy
available for the time during which the
the cub has been hired. If the passen-
ger is killed his heirs get 5,000 francs;

should ho be absolutely incapacitated
by accident 1.500 francs; or if the in-
jury is just sufficiently severe to keep
the rider from work for a month he re-
ceives 500 francs. "There's mllllona in
A for the genius who will so modify
this scheme that it wHl insure im-
munity from extortionate charge# on
the part of the cab driver.

" wat an unconscious contrast Is pre-
sented in the news dispatches; in one
place chronicling the bountiful harveata
of western America, which are fairly
bursting granary doors, and in another
telling, for example, how in the Rus-
sian province of Volga women and
0.114*0 wander exhausted about the
market places, crying for food. But
while with true Yankee susceptibility
to distress wherever encountered Aroer-
kanbt-yinpalhlze with stricken Europe
they cannot forget their own good
fortune, which will enable them not
only to be prosperous beyond expecta-
tion, but also to be generous

Tux telephone does not often develop
such an interesting romance a# that
which occurred in Chicago recently. It
ln-owlng to that instrument that Miss
Wheeler has discovered a brother whom
she hud not seen for twenty-five years.
In a telephone directory she chanced
upon the name of YV. W. Wheeler. Thpse
were the initials of her long-lost
brother. With a spring to the phi
she "rung him up,” and an hour later
brother and sister were clasped In eaoh
other's anna The telephone, as • rule,

toot Instrument,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mjt*. Hamisox and the wives of all

the cabinet ministers signed a petition
for the pardon of Mrs. May brick, who
is serving a Ufa sentence In England
for poisoning her husband, and for-
warded It to Minister Lincoln to pres- * w
ent to Queen Victoria.* leal iuestlona
Tax president has Isaaed a fall par- ; Tax forest and prairie fires in Hin-

doo for Robert Hlgel, son of Gen. Sigcl, nesota. YY i soon sin and the Dakotas
convicted of forgery. - j were burning more fiercely than ever.

It was shown by the annual report and several towns seemed to be doomed
of Coramlmioaer Raum. of the pension 1 to dodruclW Loss of life was reported
bureau, that on June M, 1891, there from several places. Many farmers
were 676,160 pensioners upon the roll*, had lost their all
an increase of 186,916 over the previous : lx the town of Chandler, just platted
year. The total amount disbursed dnr- in the land opened in Oklahoma terrl-
ing the year was 9118.546. 93*. 71, ! tory, two lots were offered for sale for
against 9106.493*609.19 the preceding a ham sandwich, but ao buyers were
year. During the last year 99.3?3 pen- found. V>
sioners were dropped from the rolls, Gkat niff -ring was reported among
13,399 by reamm of death. There were the settlers iu the newly-opened Okla-
about 1,907.903 soldiers of the union horns lands owing to the lack of the
now living. necessaries of life. Water was twenty-
Thx business failures in the United fire cents a glass, bread fifty cents a

States during the seven dart ended on kmf, lemons twenty-five cent* each,
the 95th numbered ‘310. against SS9 ; ham and bacon one dollar a pound and
the preceding week and 319 for the cor- ! other things in proportion,
responding week last year. Flames destroyed a railroad elevator
SHTMTAXY Rusk says that it has and other buildings at Minneapolis,

been found by experts that women are causing a loss of 8309.000. Nine fire-
better meat inspeetqn* than men. men were Injured, some probably fa-
Thk reports from the large centers of j tally,

trade throughout the country show At Topeka. Kan.. Elijah Watt shot
business was constantly on the in* ' Mb*. Kate Hailorau because she re-crease. fused to marry him and then killed
CouMtasioxEK Cabtek s report on the himself. *’

operations of the general land office | Robber* cleaned out every store and
during the fiscal year ended June SO.’ the post office in San Antonio, Mo.
1891. shows that the number of acres Flames destroyed S. Guckenhelmer
of public lands disposed of during the A Sou’b wholesale grocery and liquor
year was 10.335. 117. Total cash re- building at Savannah. Ga. causing a
ceipts during the year. $5,439,290. The | loss of 8450,03a
vacant public lands in the public land \ Ai.lertox started at Independence,
states and territories was 379,064.651 | la. to beat the stallion record to wagon

THE FAIT of 2-.20. and beat all records by going
At K.1UW* V* saL trt ] »*» *!*• It was the first ing the fif^alyear \vns$liH,5l8.U5y.71, as^ J ^ ‘‘‘"S °f ,U,Hon* w“ "" comp«d with S.OMOC, 890.19 dU-'IU am lK-fl2-r„r-old bor <r,r, «r- hitched to » kukoi, and the perform- .

ried into the nrer by . fngMe.ed ̂  phenomena,
hone attached to their carrmf* end „ Mineeapoli, Jacob Brown con- fessed to committing a murder in Cen-

tralia 111., eight years ago, for which
Thomas Gray is serving a life sentence
in the Chester penitentiary.

lx a quarrel with a negro, named
Rankin Fred Tyler was killed near

C. Friends of Tyler

of the association U to establish a bu- aioners borne oa the rolls of the
reau for the better education of the bureau, being 166,916 more than were

in economic, social and polit- carried on the roll* at the cloee of the
last fiscal year. They are classified as
followa: Widows and daughters of re-
'volution ary soldiers, twenty-three;
army invalid pensioner*, 418,597; army
widows, minor children, etc., 108,5871
n»vy invalid pensioners, 5,449; navy
widows, minor children, etc.. 3,368;
survivor* of the war of 1812, 1,590;
survivors of the Mexican war. 16,879;
widows of soldiers of the Mexican war,
6,976.

The aggregate annual value of the
676,160 pensions on the roll June 30.
1691. was 960,347.300 and the average
annual value of each pension wss
9139.99 and the average annual value of
each pension under the act of June 27,
1890, was 9131.51.
At the close of the fiscal year there

were 38.574 pensioners on the roll who
Temained unpaid for the want of time
and who were entitled to receive
94,883,242, which will be paid
out of the appropriation for
the current fiscal year; and
there remained at the close of the fiscal
year in the hands of the several pen-
sion agents the sum of •5,718,85184,
which has since lK*cn covered into the
treasury. This amount added to 93. 007.-
113.22 of the pension appropriation not
drawn from the treasury aggregates
99.330,986.00 of the appropriation which
was not expended. There will be a
deficiency in the appropriation for the
payment of fees and expenses of ex-
amining surgeons of about 9800,000.
The total amount disbursed on ac-

count of pensions, expenses, etc., dnr

drowned.
The firm of K. V. White A Ca.

the most widely known in Wall street.
S. Y.. failed for 91090.90#

lx Boston trade schools are to be es-
tablished and opened evening*. All
rrgulMT ind.ntor^i .pprrntW, « U, juh.rflhT S
be given instruction therein.
Joseph Crowell died at bis resi-

dence in Rahway. K. J.. aged 74 years.
He published the first pictorial paper
in the United State*. Crowell s Pic-
torial.

A bomb burst at an Italian celebra-
tion in Newark. X. J.. and four per-
sons were killed and eighteen injured
At MeKima

soon after hanged the colored man to
a tree.

At Charleston, S. C, ten negroes
were sentenced to be hanged October
23 for the murder of another negro.
It is claimed by Peter Johnson, of

DasseL Minn., that he has rediscovered
the lost art of tempering copper.

Pm. a freight FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
tram ran into a work train, kflling Ed- j* England the valley of the Dee was
fflneer Hou-r .too and eight Italian inundated so that only the hedge topsworkm™. J TUibl,.

William A., Daniel A. and Matthew

bureed during the preceding fiscal
year; so that It appears that 188,216
pensioners were added to the rolls
during the fiscal year just closed, at
an icreaaed cost to the nation of 91i,-
055,000 as compared with the expen-
ditures for the previous fiscal year, and
said expenditure includes 94,357,347
paid upon vouchers remaining unpaid
at the close of the year.

The loss to the pension rolls by the
death of widows and dependent
mothers and fathers was at the rate of
35 per 1,000 in 1891. It is estimated
that of the soldiers who served the
country during the late war 1,004.0.58
were killed iu battle or died during
and since the war. On June 30 last
124,750 of these deceased soldiers were
represented on the pension rolls by
their widows or other dependents.
There are about 1,208.707 soldiers of

the union now living, and 088,549 sur-
vivors who are not pensioned and 870,-
908 deceased soldiers not represented on
the pension rolls.

THE EARTH IN A TRtMRLt.
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CHECKED BY RAIN.
MWMV Cmm to IK# AW of Hi* Vfc#
ngfcum la Hi# N#ftKw#H - WaaM#
V6mr Coalrol— ThHf Awfal Bavagas I#
Bamaas C#aatj. N. Ik, «W Baswhwu.
8?> PAtrt, Minn., 8#pt 9A-DU-

MUaca. Hinck-•C w#k Wl WfiSi patches from C#rleton, MUaca. Hlnck-
t 1*90 siwdW uigbA It was ( Wy and line City aUW it has been rain-

St. Lov*k
•hock

particular^, S’® «.tnJ j in', *t »U Uioi point, for Ui. hut
Ivr'.:oa of U* ilqy ami iis thw north t eighteen hours and that the forest fire*
and weat emU Ou Weal Mmv street j are everywhere under control. There
it was notk-ed that tW shook lasted has never before been a fire of the mag-
two minute'*. Its greatest force was J nitude of this one in this region. The
reached daring the flbmt minute, after whole country has been swept by
which it became tom and leaa nottoa- ; the Hames. and everything has been
able until It died oak It to sakl that ! burned outside of the towum except
the shock felt hare wa* to that ! that a few lumber camp* were, by great
experienced oa the night of tb* Charles- exertion, saved. Thousands at ton* ot
too disaster. It seeawd to more from hay have been cat on Ihe lowlands
south to north. about the lake* and this Is all destroyed.

Hnildtngs facing the north and south ( For miles and miles on every side there
were visibly affected by the shock. Is nothing but a blackened waste.
YVatchmen in several high buildings | A dispatch from Williamsport, N. D.,
say they became alarmed and made all the county seat of Emmons county,
haste to reach the ground At one says the property lo*s there has been
newspaper office the compositors, who somewhat exaggerated, but will reach
were on the fifth floor, left their easea j 9100,000. Three persons were burned
and rushed panic-stricken down the
stairways into the streets. Through-
out the whole city the police report
that the people rushed from their
homes in great alarm. No serious dam-
age has been reported as yet
At East SL Louis the shock was dis-

tinctly felt Many people were amused
from their slumbers and in a few mo-
ments the streets were filled with peo-
ple. No damage has av yet been re-
ported. but the whole city felt the
quaking of the earth. At Gillespie,
111., the shock was felt very
distinctly. The wave was from
the southeast to northwest. At Deca-
tur. HI., the vibration was from east
to west and lasted several seconds. It
shook doors and windows all over town
and awoke people who had already re-
tired. No damage resulted, but a great
many people were badly frightened.
At Greenville, III, the shock was so
violent in its nature as to cause brick
buildings to tremble. A large propor-
tion of the inhabitants were
aroused from their slumbers.
The shock lasted fully a
minute. At Xenia, III., brick houses
swayed on their foundations, while
frame dwellings rocked to and fra
Fluster was knocked fron^ the ceilings
and vases and pictures were thrown
from the walls.

Chicago, Sept. 28.— Saturday night's
earthquake shock was felt in this city.
While the shock was not severe, it was
noticeable in different sections of the
city. Other Illinois points where it was
felt were Galesburg. Vandalla, Albion,
Sullivan, Fittsfield, Hoopeston, Mowea-
qua, Mattoon, Paris, Nashville, Hills-
boro. Shelbyville, Virginia and YVar-
aaw.

Indianapolis, ImL, Kept 28.— In-
dianapolis was visited by a distinct
shock of earthquake Saturday night.
The phenomenon occurred about ten
minutes before 11 o'clock. Reports as
to its duration differ, but from the best
information that can be gathered it
lasted about eight seconds. In the
Journal office building the shock was
perceptible.

..... . Natives attacked a French mission
A. Grant. trcpieU. celebrated their 70th station in Portuguese Guinea and'killed
birthday at Tomagtoo. Conn. It was ten Portuguese.

tripletolVng to luehan I . P.* *ronVe,r P084*11^ i The commissioner says that on an! The operator at New Palestine. ,5

aCroTe^1ja^KXof Tadousnc Berg- | ^ s^iT^^ “kjva unt i - . :s«
spicnoiuly in the presidential campaign i Throughout Turkey Asiatic cholera I w , a„C,!nLv w* o« r„ w I P°0Ple were greatly frightened, but
of 1884, occurred at Saratoga after a was spreading and hundreds were dy- U*8niN0™N- ‘‘P1 J- Land tom- ; Wcre reassured when it became evident
short illoesa, aged 79 years. ing daily. nuna«™* Were ̂  missioner Carter has given out a re- ' that the disturbance was only tem-

to death in that county— Henry Tabor,
living near Williamsport, and George
YV. and Clyde C. Johnson, farmers
living near Heaver Creek. A report
from the Holland settlement on the
Missouri, north of Uismarck, says three
farm hands were burned there. The
loss at that point is about 950,000.
Whole herds of cattle hemmed in by
the awful eonttagratiou were burned
to death. The prairies are strewn with
carcasses.

Hundreds of families are homeless
and penniless, and In many Instances
they had to flee from their alwxles with
only the clothes on their backs. There'
is certain to be great suffering this
winter unless assistance comes to thorn
from outside sources. The fire which
started this great conflagration was set
by a thrashing machine.
Turtle Lake, Minn., SepL 28.—

Word has reached this village that the
family of Mr. Nesse, a farmer living a
short distance out of town, consisting
of himself, his wife and several small
children, were hemmed in by the flame*
and no doubt burned to death, as no
help could reach them.
Black River Falls, WIs.. Sept 2*

— Reports from the east fork say that
forest fires are raging in that vicinity.
Lumbering camps, timber and hay are
being reduced-to ashes, and even , the
flooding dams on the streams are not
spared by the raging flames. Bears,
deer and all manner of small game arc
seeking the streams for a place of safe-
ty. in this vicinity fires are raging on
every side and a large amount of prop-
erty has been destroyed
Chippewa Falls, WIs., Sept 2&—

Forest fires are raging all over Chippe-
wa county and the air in this city it
thick with smoke. Considerable tim-
ber land, barns containing summer
crops, stock, etc., have been burned.
YVhole villages have been burned.
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1 port from which is taken the follow-

gold was discovered on the farm of
Thomas Heaver. Jr.

WEST AND SOUTH. .

Ix Minneapolis. Wisconsin and South
Dakota forest fires were doing im-
mens* damage. In the first-named
state the village of Finlayson was
burned, and in YVisoonsin the village
of Comstock was nearly wiped out
Ix Oklahoma the Sac and Fox and

Iowa reservations were thrown open

was dying of want, and the parents rTJriei ̂  laml Und ̂  i enfth<luake 8hock that la*t<*d about
were said to be eating their dead chil- | ‘Alabama W7.3IO; Arltona 55.0fli.0U6; Arkun | tkirtJr Rec®n,ls was felt here about 10:50dren. ! •**, 4.WS.SVW; California, 58.5S9.4W; Colorado.  ° c,0c" Saturday night Buildings
Ix Spain an express train running V42',C7,(n,; l‘‘lorU,a- 3-9W.MI; Idaho. 88.18t.8M ; rocked, glassware and crockery were

between Burtfo- and San SnbaKtlan col- .hnken from the .helves and permns
ided with a mixed passenger train and
twenty-four persons were killed and tunu. tl.tt-.'.tw; Nebraska, luoo.ttfl; Nevada
many others were injured. Several MAW.W4: New Mexico, m.hki.cto; North Da
entire families perished, including the ! ia,1S^440l1 Okluhotni*' \W«.40fl; Oregon,

iudec of Victoria and his wlf£ nn.i , ® South Dakota. H.ortt.nw; Utah. 35,-juugc oi victoria anu ms wife and miic; Washington. 90.401.001; Wlaeoula
daughter.

Ox the coast of Cape Breton the ship
to settlement There were three home- Cameiia was lost and Capt. Harvey.
seekers to every quarter section of
land, and two persons were killed in
the rush for the lands.
lx Chicago Oscar Grand man shot and

killed his wife while she was sitting at
the breakfast table and then shot him-
self through the temple. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
Ix Minnesota the heat has been al-

most unbearable for seven days, the
thermometer ranging from 92 to 108 in
the shade. In SL Paul all the public
schools were closed until cooler weath-
er.

The Wisconsin league baseball pen-
nant for 1891 was given to the Mar-
quette club.
At Sheboygan, YVla, James A. Mead,

a well-known banker, fell dead from
heart disease while walking on Seventh
street
YVilmam Lewis shot and killed Molly

Sells und John Moore in Chicago. They
were all colored.
Peter Foster, George Broaken and

Ernest Garlo, young boys, who were
stealing a ride on a freight car loaded
with lumber, were crashed to death
in Chicago by lumber sliding upon
them.
The death of Dr. B. G. Bruce, editor

of the Live Stock Record and an
eminent authority on live stock, oc-
curred at Lexington, Ky., at the age
of 64 years.

Henry YVehekkamp in a quarrel at
Carthage, Mo., attempted to shoot his
brother but shot and killed his mother
instead.

Flames swept away the efttire busi-
ness portion of Bradley, S. D.
"Hoke” Adams, of Elizabeth, Md.. a

wealthy funner, committed suicide by
taking poison because his wife insisted
on going to a circus.
Owing to ill health Albert P. Moore-

house, aged 58 years, who was gover-
nor of Missouri in 1887, committed sui-
cide at his home in Marysville.
Thomas Johnson and Daniel Sulli-

van and his brother perished., in the
prairie fires at Hinckley. Minn.
The North Dakota wheat crop was

estimated at 50,000,000 bushels.
At Haldsburg, Cal., a very severe and

long-continued shock of earthquake
W#< fcli _ '

Tm* department of agricujture re-
port on the condition of the ?6rn crop
of YVisconain, Iowa and Illinois indi-
cates a very favorable condition.
Owing to jealousy Thomas Carr, a

farmer Hring BW Qulney, diy.. killed
his wife and sister-in-law with a corni-
outter. fatally wounded his mother-ln-
law und then took his own life.
The Nebraska republicans in state

convention at Lincoln nominated A. M.
Post V for associate Justice of the su-
preme court and Charles Marpleand H.
P. Hhumway for regent of the state
university. The platform approves of
president Harrison's administation, in-
dorses reciprocity, demands protection
of American Industry, denounces trusts
#nd the free coinage of silver and ar-

tfVnr'111*’1^ pilrty M ^
m

his wife and child und nine sailors were
lo*t.

Peri: advices report the murder of
four American explorers on the river
Marabou. They were Californians prov
peeling for gold.

lx Russian Poland twenty-eight
farms with all the cattle and stores
were destroyed by an incendiary fire.

LATER.
Ix Emmons county, N. 1)., hundreds

of families were homeless from prairie
fires and six persons were burned to
death. In YVisoonsin whole villages
were destroyed, and in Minnesota a
vast area was burned over and several
lives were lost
Eleven stores and a bank building

at Maquon, III, were destroyed by fire.
Ix a quarrel at Faxon, Minn., over

the dividing line between two farms,
James O'Neill killed Michael Col-
lins and fatally wounded his two grown
sons.

John SrnwuLST celebrated his 100th
birthday at the home of Ids son in
Milwaukee.
Severe earthquake shocks were felt

in Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Tennessee,
Missouri und Kentucky. In some
places buildings were rocked und per-
sons fled to the streets.

Fire destroyed the warehouse and
mill <>f the Plant Milling Company in
St. Louis, the loss being 8250,000.
In a freight train wreck near Buffalo,

N. 1)., Engineer Curtis, Fireman Dodge
and sixteen curs loaded with cattle
were burned to death.

A MOB of white caps took a defense-
less woman from her home at Bird's
Eye, Ind., and nearly flayed her alive.
The Pennsylvania senate will meet

in special session October 13 to investi-

gate charges against the auditor gen-
eral and state0 treasurer.

A cyclone in the counties of Bel-
trami und Itasca, in Minnesota, de-
stroyed 200,000,000 feet of pine timber
IT was officially stated that 000 build-

ings remained standing at Consuegra,
Spain. There were 2,100 before the
floods.

Jacob Brown, who confessed at Min-
neapolis that he had murdered a tramo
in Ccntrnllo, 111., for which crime an-
other man is serving a life sentence
now denies his story.
The Greenville, 111., export mills

were burned, the loss being Si 20 ooo*
insurance, 870,000. '

Michigan, .hi.kio; Minnesota. 0,840,075; MUhIh U8lePn Wprn awnlrenMl 1»v
Ippl. i am.'.ni; Missouri, i.OAtBS; Mon- ,CCP were awakened by the rumbling

noise, unfortunately the seismiscope
at the Rose Polytechnic institute, one of
the two in this country, was not in read-
iness for this earthquake, and no meas-
urement is obtainable. The people who
felt the shock and were able to distin-
guish the direction say it was from the
southwest to the northeast and lasted
fully thirty seconds. Many persons
were nauseated by the undulations.
Vincennes, Ind., SepL 28.— A very

perceptible earthquake was felt here
at 11 o’clock Saturday night and people
in the hotels and saloons rushed Into
the streets much alarmed, and persons
were aroused from their slumbers.
Buildings vibrated and windows rattled
and continued fully thirty second*.
The shake was felt at Evansville, 01-
ney, YY’ashlngton and various places In
this neighborhood. The freight depot
rocked to and fro so plainly that the
men rushed from the building. No
damage is reported.
Louisville, Ky., SepL 28. —Louis-

ville had a good shaking Saturday
nighL A severe earthquake shock was
felt at 10:53, and, although no serious
damage was done, it caused consider-
able excitement all over the city. The
bell in the city hall tower was rung by
the vibrations of the building and the
watchman in the tower thougt his last
hour had come. At the Galt house and
other hotels the bells were rung, water-
pitchers were overturned in the upper
stories und guests came hurrying down-
stairs in a panic, it requiring much per-
suasion to induce the more timid to
return to their quarters. Several drug
•tores suffered a slight loss from
broken bottles and prematurely mixed
drugs. In the residence part of the
city the shock caused much alarm, the
people rushing into the streeL’
KrokW, In.. SepL 28.— Three dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake were felt in
this city about 11 o’clock Saturday
nighL The damage done in this city
and the surrounding country was not
serious, so far as learned.

1.008.1*; Wyoming, 50,819,434. Total, 570,661,
0K3 acre*.

Patents issued during the years 1890
and 1801 were: Preemption. 140.515;
homesteads. 75.545; timber culture, 5,-
340; military bounty land. 723; agri-
cultural college scrip. 32; miscellaneous
scrip, 440; mineral, 3,190; coal, 450.

The total number of agricultural
patents issued during 1880-'87 w as 44,-
443, against a total, of 231,607 during
the years 1890 and 1891, an increase of
187,104 patents. The increase in the
number of mineral patents issued was
907 and of coal patents 882.

The number of acres of public lands
disposed of during the year shows that
the cash sales amounted to 2,143,090
acres. Of the miscellaneous entries
(not cosh) 5,040,393 acres were home-
steaded; 039,006 ' acres wen* entered
under the timber culture law. The rail-
road selections amounted to 1,857,672
acres; the state selections to 174,404
acres; the Indian allotments to 117,485,

and the original swamp selections to
.23, U'»7 acres. Total cash receipts dur-
ing the year *5,429.220. Filings during
the year 20,241, the fees on which
amounted to 877,060.

L»t«*t (irttiigrr OrgRnliatlon.

Topeka, Kan.. Sept. 20.— The Na-
tional Woman's Alliance is the latest
granger organization which expects to
figure in the people's movement. Arti-
cles of incorporation were filed here
Wednesday, und the charter list
includes the names of the wives
<'i the Kansas congressional dele-
gation. Mrs. Senator Puffer heads
the list, and Mesdumes Jerry Simp-
son. William Baker. John G. Otis and
Ben Clever are also charter members.
I he object of the association is to es-
tablish a bureau for the better eduea-
1 , "omen in economic, social
and political question. ̂

lluln Uhscka th«. Hr**

Ashland. Win., Kept. 20.— Specials
from ten different towns of northern
Wisconsin say that the ruin Thursday
night checked the forest fires. Drum-
mond had a close shave and hundreds
of men were fighting the fire at one
time. Ihorsday night the weather
turned off cool and clear, und for the
nrst time in a week it was possible to
see iieroiiH the hay. The damage will
not be as heavy as at first reported, as
mmt of the fires were confined to
districts burned over last spring. YVest

ll! ‘VWard thcre were M5Vwral heavy

crossing near Centreville, Ind.

«ra.'gi,a g-E
cago, .028; Boston' O.0^h New^York'

i£hhil\Wlclpl,ia, -5175 c,evt‘land. .450;

dmmU " r'li ^ Brook,*n' Clm
of6t the 'a, fhe Pontages in olnbs
Bn5!n American association were:

V«?7Si8u Louls’ •®80; Baltl-
*Jf?e\rjf8l{ AtWotio, ,520; Columbus,

wSrtfe »a 8841

feet before one of the traoeze
ropes ta-ojje, precipitating both to the

DR. BURCHARD DEAD.

The Eminent I'rmUytrriaii Divine SuS-
eumbe to Perltoniti*.

Saratoga, N. Y., SepL 28.— Rev. Dr.
Burchard, of New York city, died at

8:80 o’clock Fri-

day afternoon.
He attended
the First Pres-
byterian church
last Sunday
and was taken
ill in the even-
ing, but he was
not considered
in a serious
condition until
Tuesday. Hi
illness devel-

Ile was 79 year*

7

Explosion of Dynamite.

Chicago, SepL 89.— With a concus

REV. DR. RUHCnARD.

oped Into peritoniLs.
of age.

The doctor was known principally
through his famous alliterative ex-
pression to which is accredited Mr.
Blaine's defeat Dr. Burchard was
present at a reception to Mr. Blaine,
then republican candidate for president,
tendered at the Fifth Avenue hotel in
New York by several hundred ministers
0/ various denominations. Dr. Bur-
chard was there and had been chosen
to address Mr. Blaine in behalf of the
clergy, who gathered in the grand cor-
ridor of the hotel on the second
•floor. Mr. Blaine was escorted

from his rooms on the third floor
down the staircase in full view
of the clergy’ men and others who hud
gathered to greet him. Pausing on the
staircase a half dozen steps above the
corridor floor where the throng was,
Mr. Blaine stood and waited the ad-
dress of welcome. Dr. Burchard
left his colleagues and ascended the
staircase to the second step below
Mr. Blaine. Then Dr. Burchard spoke,
and us he neared the ylose of an ad-
dress of affectionate regard and esteem
for Mr. Blaine he used practically these
words: "And wo admire and we wel-
come you, Mr. Blaine, os a steadfast
opponent of rum, Romanism and re-
hellion.”

SWEPT BY A TORNADO.

Northrru Minnesota Partly Denuded of
Timber by the Wind.

Thief River Falls, Minn., SepL 28.
—A hurricane swept through northern
Minnesota Saturday night, strik-
ing the Red and Rock lake
lumber regions. The tornodo
struck Beltrami county and passed
in a northwesterly direction Into Itasca
county, spending its force near the
Manitoba line. It 14 estimated that
150,000,600 feet of timber was destroyed.
I he country was sparsely settled with
-.woodsmen and It will not be known
for several days whether or not any of
them were killed. J
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Petal Fall from a Halloon.

Mount Pleasabt, Mich., Kept 26.—
Lewin B. Karl, of Marshal, Mich., an
aeronaut, agreed to take Frank Thayer,
of this city, up with him Friday.
1 buyer was to come down by means
of the parachute, while Karl used

let go, but the two had not ascended

exploded Sunday afternoon.
The accident occurred at Thir*
ty-flfth and Iron streeU. where
work if in progress for the Thirty-
fifth street tunnel. Though the explo-
sion was so great as to damage build-
ings a considerable distance away, half
a dozen men who were at work within
a few feet of the dynamite at the time
escaped uninjured. YVhat caused the
explosion is a mystery. - ' . ____ .

“Trtng Oat Refute**.

Ottawa, Ont, SepL 28.-Tho gov-
ernmenthas received information that
the destitute Russian Jews who have
been pouring into the United States
from Europe through Canada are to be
returned to Canad*, and in view of thia

ate steps to prevent these pauper immi-

grants landing in Canada. The minis-« drew “ttentlofl to the
possibility of the government returningKnmnd. Karl’s neck wa* vne government returning

2»r !•“ Xtawj; sw SJi

most entirely on the amount of silver
certificates of treasury notes preoented

In the ab*®nce of
ability to ship silver dollars the depart-!
ment, In response to requisitions for sil-
vcrcoln, is sendihg out large amounts

vl!len» 0nii*ulvur coin raostcon-
ve«‘ont substitute for the silver dollar.

Them Araame.
St. LouM, SepL 28. -Mrs. Otto Heb-

erer, wife of a well-to-do butoher. gave
her three children arsenic and then
took a dose herself and disappeared.
Her body wafl found in a vacant lot
•The husband says his wife was insane
but neighbor deny this and say the

d^en^ll11 1 m jeal0USy- T1‘t! cbii-dren will probably recover. Q' .

Mw- Oreet wui Be

of T’ Sfept‘ 28 •“At the unveiling
Oc*t^VGran.t. raonument in this city
Oct 7 the widow of the great soldier
will be pri sent Mrs, Grant wUI re.
iHkln In the
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A breath of morn.
in upon nijr muI. oh. wind of morn !

^ ocb me with nnclenl tonderneM nod fnlth,
pci fumed wnft from flelda of blooming

Woom?1 lure me from thin poleoned shore of

D««th.

. k«>r far roieeu, uweot m flute*, somewhere.
1 rSlIni me Into the derknesn, und I know

M0fi insidious lunguor on the ulr
^oDi)., from the lunj! of burlnl, damp end low.

mnm on me, oh. thou eurrent of sweet youth I

( ome back detr day* of boyhood sod bright

wnS**thou white, olosr bloom of truth;
B.bb’.o once more, oh, careless morning

stresnw!

k'u* me, warm lips of purity sod love ;

81M to me. lessee from the meadow lands ;
nind me with blossom* from the sacred grove
Wherein the temple of my childhood stands.

to* i am sick to death of manhood’* w*y*,«
ind long to be a fighting man no more ;

Mo more for me the clanging Iron days;
go let mo live my happy Maytime o’er.

mow on me. wind, out of the early morn. 
And bear away from me the wear and fret;

iirlwr me the perfume of the blooming corn,
And l will sing through many a springtime

yet!
^Haurice Thompson, In N. Y. Independent.

foolish frank.

BiUingfl’ Prediction Proves Correct
in on Unpleasant Way.

Salamander City was a mining camp
nestling in a little valley in southern
yew Mexico. This camp, like the ma-
jority ot camps of the kind, was made
up of men of all classea, kinds and na-
tionalities. There were good men, bad
men and men of indifferent character
in the camp, hot if there wap any dif-
ference the bad men predominated. Bo
it will be seen that the camp would not
be easily surprised, no difference how
odd. how unique the specimen of hu-
manity might be who dropped in upon
them.

Bnt one day a newcomer pnt in an
appearance whose like the citizens of
Salamander City had never seen be-
fore. He had every appearance of an
idiot, being wild eyed, long haired and
crazy looking. He had a peculiar way
of dodging every once in awhile, just
as if he thought some one were strik-
ing at him. He was almost starved
when he appeared in the camp, and It
took several days to get his hunger ap-
peased. the miners giving him only
inch scraps as they did not want them-
selves. When asked his name he an-
swered ‘•Frank,” but to all other ques-
tioning he returned no answer, and the
miners quickly placed the word "fool-
ish" before his name, and os "Foolish
Frank" he was known.
He took up his abode in an empty

cabin, and here he lived, the citizens of

the camp coming presently to look
upon him as a permanent fixture.
Hut while the citizens looked open

Foolish Frank as a simple, harmless
fellow as a whole, there was at least one
among them who thought differently.
This was Mark Hillings, a big, burly,
igTSge-looking fellow, half miner, half
gambler, who gave it as his belief that
Foolish Frank was not what he seemed.
"You can’t fool me!” he declared,

with an air of conviction; "that fellow
isn't what lie seems. Thar’s something
wrong with him, and I'll bet my hat
on it”

‘•Yes— he’s foolish,” laughed a miner.
“Maybe he is, and maybe he isn’t,”

said Hillings, doggedly; "just you fel-
lows wait und see if somethin’ don’t
happen around here before long!”

“We’ll wait,” said the miners,* and
nothing more was thought of the matp
ter until ubout a week later, when the
camp was thrown into a state of ex-
citement by a robbery. The partners
of the Gold-bug mine had been robbed
of about three hundred dollars’ worth
of dust, savings of the past two months.

The miners were wild with rage.
Woe to the thief, should they succeed in
laying hands upon him! It was now
that Mark Hillings’ words of suspicion
regarding Foolish Frank were remem-
bered, and many were the dark looks
bent upon the poor fellow as he went
shambling about among the cabins of
the miners begging for something to
«t The majority langhed at the idea
of his having had anything to do with
the robbery, however, and he was not
molested.

Although diligent search was made
the thief or thieves were not appre-
hended. and the owners of the Gold
Hug had to stand the loss of the dust
u best they could.

A week passed and another robbery
occurred, just os mysteriously, just as
inexplicable as the other. The thief
was not found, nor so much as a clew
to his identity.

That is, it was a mystery to all save
'•ark Hillings. He knew who was the
robber.

"It’s that Foolish Frank, I tell ye,
fellows!’’ he said. "When it’s too late
you’ll find I’ve been giving it to yon
draight He’ll steal all the dust in the
camp and then skip out, and after he’s
gone-after it's everlastingly too late—
you’ll wake up to the fact that you’ve
kePt a viper alive, only to have him
rob ye!”

The miners were unwilling to take
tois view of the case, however, until a
week later, when, another robbery oc*
wrring, they rose up in arms.

"Mebbe ’tls thet air blamed Foolish
rank, arter all!” cried one miner,

“grily.

‘ I tell ye, fellow citizens, et air time
J'* war lookin’ inter tills hyar matter.
*•« it is Foolish Frank we must find et
0"t, and I reckon he won’t do it no
®°re; an’ ef it ain’t we wanter know
' We bin look somewhar else fur
“c thief. That’s b’en enuff dust stole
n the last three weeks, and et hez got
tor be stopped!”

That’s a fack!” the miners cried,
nu they logt, no jn ], unting

W Frank up.
hey found him sound asleep in his
in. and when three or four of the'

>nerh yanked him out of his bunk and

nnf6*8/' Mm before the crowd
mo he simply winked and blinked

c an owl suddenly transferred from
, , 88 to light, but he said never a
nr V- ,^e ̂  ^ s®©"1 to be surprised

frightened, and if he was other
toan ho
actor.

aecmed he was certainly a good

k mayor of the camp, one Doug-
jj^errold, took Foolish Frank in

wan1 k®re’M he said, stepping for-
deJ •UU.‘l ,aving hi8 tyrnd on the non-
lo.tinpt8 shoulder, "tnar hez b’en a
Hast uv gold dust done in the

_ nrco weeks in this hyar camp,

We i ail accns©d o* doin' the stealin’.
'<!V stood thet sort uv thing jist

con** 've,re gMo’ to, an’ we’vo
am . p h-VQr to find out whether or
Jip^thc thief.”

the I ° s,n*v occuaer?” suddenly asked
uran, these bclnff the

Cri,d M*rk Blllin‘r”' •‘•PPtof

“Ye^ and you are my prisoner!"
With the words Foolish Frank

miscellaneous.

doctT^'oe^lumhur^r atUcklu* »

thing being done in the twinklimr of ' ~No 009 a ner*ijit*n» « n
an eye almost For a moment the ^ 8aid\1w
miners stood staring in open-mouthed !) Unn ng,adfnn®p,»hieh .he wished

of their number was menaced hv un‘ “••though on Rnm* . * »

1*° w“ * Pobber- ̂ eral of them that ̂  ^ talks 10
made motions toward drawing weanon*. i ,be 80011 depresses the glJ

••Hour' cried Foolish Frau*k "&Tt e,r"What U
make any breaks, men of Salamander ̂ usweet’. father. “I was lust tr vitrei
City. This fellow whom you know m W, ***'' *• said ̂ utiriiu
Mark Hillings, b Colorado Carl, a noted , 1 letme disturb you, m/daughS'
desperado, road-agent and all-around Uuh and 1 honor instinct
crook. He is the man who robbed you c h ad® you trJ your sones be-
of your dust, und no doubt you Jui ^ ,m *Moul« t'«® "-WMhln,ton
find what has been stolen, in his cabin
if yon look for It 1 am Bob Ferret, a ~A ,,lendentowiL Mich.
Denser d.tectWe, und he l. ̂ J
there for robbing a bank. I have been ̂  ui J When the m8chine rifStS
on his trail for two months, and now I 8 rat^es"®hc cuttlngit b tw°. Thefar-
have you, Colorado Carl!” he finished “er.JamP«d Jrom hi. seat and stooped

addressing the baffled desperado, 10 order tolm-
and he qoickly handcuffed his prison- th,* bl* bunch of rattles as a fro-
er, who submitted sullenly to the in- f/’. „ “i th,e pieco 0,«oake with theevitable. at^i»ed sprang at him and burled

"You rather overreached yourself by 1 *Ungs m hU arm-
trying to throw suspicions on me,” ,„7Tlie 8andw,cb lalan<to alphabet has
laughed the detective. "I reckon if you !? leU®r8‘' the Burmese, 19; lalian. 80*
had known who’ I was, you wouldn’t Ileo^ale8e- 21; Bebrew. Syrian, Chaldee
have tried it!” * i J®* Samaritan, 2*2 each: French, 23;
The stolen dust was found in the 1.- u ’k24’ Latln’ 0erman, Dutch and

cabin the desperado had occupied as 5lng u ’ ^ eoch: Hpaal8h and Sclavonic,
Mark Hillings, and the miners wanted H eaeb; Arabic, 28; Persian and Coptic,
to hang the thief, but Ferret said no. I ®eorg,an- W; Armenian, 88; Russian,

“I’ve been after him two months, I 4l; Mu80°vit«’ Sankrist and Japan-
boys,’’ the detective said; "he’s my e8e’ 50; bthioPlc and Tartarian have 302

prisoner, and I’m going to take him to I ®ach. „
Denver to answer for his crime of bank T A collection of Eskimo works ofrobbing." art- made by Assistant Superintendent
And he did. The next stage carried £. ard.R of the cryolite mines at Arsuk

the detective and his prisoner out of p „ ’ ̂ r®^nland. is described by John
the camp, and Salamander City never S’ SP?ars- in Nature. It includes can-
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TRIPLE MURDER.

HOME AND HEALTH.

Ir the head aohea look well to the
•tomach.

A bedtime luncheon of lettuce In-
duces sleep.

For faded green blinds, rub on a lit*

saw cither of them again.

"Hillings war right,” said a miner, as

dle-sticks, cigar-holders, ash-receivers,

anchors, paper-weights, etc., made of

the crowd stood looking after the stage- free“*ston«* The articles were all made
"he said that Foolish Frank warn’t 8eU. 10 the I)ani8h rulers, for the Es-
what he seemed, an’ he warn’t!" — 8. A.
D. Cox, in Yankee Blade.

HISTORICAL PROCESSION.

kimo themselves have no use for oroar
mental art; but they show considerable
skill in sculpture.

—The wife of a small farmer in Perth
shire, some time ago. went to a chemist’s
in the “Fair City" with two prescrip-
tions-ono for her husband and the

A Plrtarrsqn* Feature of u Rerent Cele-
bration In Switzerland.

The historical procession, which was , , * . — —
the great feature of the recent celebra- , ,er for hcr cow- Finding that she
tion of the seventh centenary of Berne, ! 4n.ot onou?h raon©Y to pay for
was a spectacle of uncommon magnifi- both; tho ch«mi«t asked her which she
cence and picturesqueness. No less 1 W?', < tako- ' (5ie ,ne tliat for the coo,”
than twelve hundred persons in costume 8aid ^he w,f®. ‘‘the morn will dac eneuch
took part in it At the head was some ;°r pulrbody: Um he were 10 dee.
red dragoons in the eighteenth century I 1 C0U 1 ge.t. anothcr maD: hut I’m no’
costume, followed by an allegorical ; aa^ „8Ur0 1 wou d Bunp ?et an°ther
group representing Bernese history, art
and science, surrounded by pages in
the sixteenth century costume. Then
came the Zahringen group, including
Duke Bcrchtold V. and his spouse, at-
tended by knights of 8t John. The
•thirteenth century was illustrated by
the Savoyard protectorate of Herne,
with Duke Peter, the Petit Char-
lemagne, and Heinrich von Stratt-
lingen, the poet of love, and the Min-
nesingers, attended by a company of
Swiss archers. At the head of the
group representing the fourteenth cen-
tury was a car containing the benefac-
tresses of Herne, followed by the chief
characters of the battle of Laupen and
of the entry of Herne into the confed-
eration. The entry of Sigismund into
Herne was the chief subject of the fif-
teenth century. The king was gorgeous
in red velvet and ermine. He rode
under a canopy of cloth of gold, and
was surrounded by the members of his
court in magnificent costumes of the
period. These were followed by heroes
of the Swiss-Hergundian wars. A scene
from the reformation, with the mar-
riage of Chief Magistrate Hans Steiger,
marked the sixteenth century. Then
for the seventeenth century were heroes j » « i

of the thirty years' war! with a de- of dress aboard ship is appalling to a^ landsman. Every officer must have

their head, aurrounded by troops in Joar or Bre atyle. ot hats and caps, at
Huguenot costume. Following were least a, many d.fferent k.ud, of coat,
represen tatlroa of the trade guilds of »»d even prescribed stylaa ol ncckti.a

, ____ , . .r  , . in considerable variety. The captain
the period At the head of the e.ght ordinaril p^rihe, the uniform of the
eenth century group were companies of but7wPhen a fla(r5hip is „i,hin slg-

Old gt.ard't followed by grenad.ers, in|r di,tanM another man-of-war
artillery and student, and. represent- th, J^ra, the authorltT on clothes

COO.’

—Lieut Frederick A. Obcr, one of the
special world's fair commissioners to
South America, has written that he has
secured in San Domingo photographs of
the bones alleged to be those of Christo-

pher Columbus Ho is inclined to ques-
tion that the remains are genuine. He
also had made a fac-simile of the his-
toric cross of one of the cathedrals in
that city from material that was put in

the building in 1514. These and many
other relics he will bring to the exposi-

tion.

—In laying the foundations for a new
eleven-story building at the northeast

corner of Broad and Heaver streets it
has been necessary to drive forty- foot
piles of hemlock into the swampy
ground To antiquarians the sight
of this watery hole in the ground
recalls the swamp in this vicin-
ity and the canal which extended
through Broad street and by which pas-
sengers from Brooklyn and Coramuni-
paw were landed at “the stairs" near
Wall street. It was a famous skating
place for the Dutch lads of the old time.

-N. Y. Sun.
—American naval officers are men of

many clothes, and the official etiquette

Tkre* Indian* Found Dnad In their Cabin*
Near Bay Port.

A terrible triple mprder took place at
Bay Port in which three Indians-John, Ue Itowsed oil
Dan and Bill Squano*— were killed The Nuts or apptea eaten with plenty of
men were in a saloon where they got Into salt are said to aid digestion,
a quarrel with Charles Atherton. A Tine juice of a lemon rubbed over the
man named Bradshaw was also mixed kitchen table removes all grease,
np in the affair. The latter struck John Sleep obtoined before midnight is
Bquanos on the head, crushing his 0f far greater value than sleep gained
skull. 1 he other Indians in company after that
with Atherton started for their cabins, Suffocation from smoke may be
a. mile distant, and their dead bodies avoW^t^t toDeSTtte brea^
were found in their horae. "g ^u^Jed^.I^aS

chief over the face.Health In Michlvan.

Reports to the state board of health
by sixty-eight observers in different
parts of the state for the week ended
September 19 indicated that typhoid In throve
fever, inflammation of the brain, j w„v7L
cerebrospinal meningitis and measles 1 nn.K
inoreMed, and typhod-malarial fever, Puta on
cholera morbus and scarlet fever de-
creased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at thirty-three
places, scarlet fever at twenty-seven
places, typhoid fever at sixty-eight
and measles at nine places.

A GIRL IS NOT PRETTY
When she cannot look one honestly

Wiikn she shows her bad hnmor and

as on other things. To appear on decking the present time, there were cars
and group, devoted to dUp.aying the “ ^
features of all the trades and industries . b

reprimand.
of Switzerland.— Chicago Times.

—Frequent burglaries alarmed the
residents of a Japanese village, ns no

Haan’t a Hair oo It* Hotly.

There was on exhibition at Menom- .

inee a remarkable freak in the shape i

of a hairless horse. * The beast is fl
years old and hasn’t the sign of a haii
on its body. The horse is splendidly
built and was foaled on the farm of a
Belgian near Sturgeon Bay, Wis. For
several years after Its birth crops failed

in the vicinity and the superstitious
foreigners concluded that the hairless
horse was a “Hoodoo.” Menominee
parties obtained it for $40 and have
been offered $5,000.

A Mlchlgm Skunk Farm.

A skunk farm has just come to light
in Jackson county. The gentleman
who runs the skunkery is T. P. Vining,
of Columbia township. He says that it
it is easier, pays better and is pleosr
anter than plowing. The skunkateer
has started breeding wfth five female
skunks. He figures that by the old
problem, relative to the nails in the
horseshoe, he will have in five years
10,239 skunks, whose skins will be
worth to him $17,958.25.

Crawled Into a Tree and Died.

A party of hunters discovered the bad-
ly decomposed body of a man hidden
in the hollow of a fallen tree on Elan-
der Made’s farm, near Woodmer ceme-
tery. Beside the body lay a five-cham-
ber revolver, containing four exploded
shells. The corpse was clad in a light
colored coat and vest and striped
pantaloons. A slouch hat was crushed
down over his head. A pair of kid
gloves, a pipe and some tobacco were
in the pockets.

Three Miner* Killed.

Peter Folleste, John Gilbert and Eric
Jarvoia were taking down two pillars
of ore directly over the mouth of No. 6
shaft at the Republic mine near Mar-
quette when the ground gave way be-
neath them and they went headlong
down the shaft Another fall of ground
from the foot wall covered the shaft
again. It would be weeks before the
bodies could be recovered as this shaft
was a wreck from the recent fire.

When she thinks to improve on na-
ture and bleaches her hair.

When she does not keep her hands
scrupulously clean and forgets to care
for her nails.

When she does not study the style of
hair-dressing that is suited to her and
persists in wearing It in on unbecoming
manner.— Music and Drama.

Short hat Newny Item*.

Ernest Aldrich, of Coldwater, was
sentenced to two years at the house of
correction for forgery.

J. W. Hulchey, who served as au al-
derman from the First ward at Lan-
sing for twelve years, is dead.

N. H. Vincent's lumberyard, 12 miles
east of Big Rapids, was burned, and
1,000,000 feet of hemlock and 500,000
feet of hardwood lumber was destroyed.

For constructing the public buildings

at Bay City C. A. Moses, of Chicago,
was the lowest bidder at $50,000.

James Raby, of Bay City, has passed
the physical examination and will en-
ter the Annapolis naval academy.

A barn on the farm of Mrs. Ucffen-
den, in Prairicville, was struck by
lightning ami burned.

It is estimated that 40,000,000 feet of
hemlock logs will come through the
Tittabawassee boom this season.
Johannes Van Hees, a pioneer of Zee-

land, aged 82 years, drank fly poison by
mistake and died.

It was estimated that the receipts
from the state fair would lie about
$4,500 more than the expenditures.

Two daughters of Rev. J. Weist. of

Good Nowy from England.
The Medical Reform Bociett or London

wilt send genuine information free of charge
to al 1 who ore bona fide *u fferer a f romChron-
lo Kidney and Liver Diseases, Diabetes or
Bright's Disease, or any discharges or de-
rangements of the human body, Dropsy,
Nervous Weakness, Exhausted Vitality,
Gravel, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Dyspepsia,
Loss of Memory, want of Brain Power. The
discovery is a now, cheap and aure cure, the
simplest remedy on earih, aa found in the
Valley of the Nile, Egypt
• Send a self- addressed envelope at once en-
closing ton cents in stamps to defray ex-
penses, to Secretary, James Holland, 8,
Bloomsbury Mansions, Bloomsbury Square,
London, England. Mention this paper.

Sue Spoke Without Thinking.— “Do you
know, Miss Honeydew—er— Dolly— you are
the first girl I have ever kissed !” “Oh,
that’s Just what they all say !”— Life

The Only One Ever Printed— Can You Find
the Word?

There is a 8 inch display advertisement
In this paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. Tho same is
true of each now one up earing each week,
from The Dr. Huner Medicine Co. This
house places a “Crescent” on everything
they make und publish. Look for it, sena
them tho name of the word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

Tur. book agent, like the sailors, finds
that wind lian u wonderful effect on bis
canvas.— Yonkers Statemnan.

Cube your cough with Hale’s Honey of
Horehouud and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A watch wheel is usually modest on Its
travels. It prefers to go round in cog — Bal
timore American. s

For twenty-five cents you can get Carter's
Little Liver Pills— the best liver regulator in
the world. Don’t forgef this. Onepilladose.

tMHi The Soap
live and most gentle diuretic known.

Some of the “trouserings” exhibited in
the windows of the “Importing tailor” are
so loud that you can almost bear than pent
—Smith, Gray & Co.’s Monthly.

Sarah Bebnuardt at McVicker’a Thea-
ter, Chicago, has seven plays in her reper-
toire. among whi< h are "Cleopatra,” l*b*
Tosca,” “Camlilo," “Fedora," '‘Theodora,"
etc. She will bo seen opening Oct 6.

Ir you listen at night you will oome to the
conclusion that a great many cricket
matches are played after dark.— Martha’s
Vineyard Herald.

"This circumstance adds weight to the
step I am about to take,” remarked the con-
vict as he glanced down at his ebaia and
bail —Baltimore American.

Wht don’t you try Carter's Little liver
Pillsf They are a positive cure for tick
headache, and all tho Hla produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pill a doae.

The instantaneous camera is the little
link between the bathing suit and the libel
•ait— Washington Star.

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

“The shoemaker who breathed hla last"
should not be pointed to ns a man of phe-
nomenal lung power— Washington Star.

“Ob, mamma,” exclaimed little Johnnie,
“the trees in our yard are getting bald-
headed.”— Binghamton Republican.

588888888$
8 Swift’s Specific 8Specifics * s
| Blood and Skin |
8 Diseases s
Q A reliable euro for CoQtagiooe O3 Blood Potqon, Inherited Eero-O fule and Skin Cancer. tt
S As a tonic for delicate Women
5P and Children It has no equal. JD
Q Being purely vegetable, is barm- Qw less in Its effects.

S J5raMtffSf4S2gL“- 3C Druggists Sell It. Q
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

OraMr 3, Atlanta, Qs.

issssssss:

Wuen a man pulls down a shade and
jerks It off tho roller he gets a curtain lec-
ture.— Oswego PaUadium.

In order to fight the flies successfully the
cow has to make a good many flank movo
ments.— Buffalo Express.

The Rasulan Way.
Railroading in Russia does not ap- clew whatever could be obtained re-

pear to be a holiday affair. lu fact, garding the perpetrator. An ingenious
the Russian railroader seems to suffer fellow, whose home had been plundered,
about as other classes of citizens of proposed that each villager should
that despotic country, where the idea is write the name of the man he suspected
promulgated that all in the lower posi- on a slip of paper and put it in a ballot- Macomb, aged 11 and 15 years respect-
tions of life are little better than the box. On the votes being examined, it ively, died within forty-eight hours of
brute creation. j w©8 discovered that fifteen named one
The Russian railway expert, M. Kot- man, and the rest were blanks. Ihc

iuba', has just published in book form robber was so astonished at the result
an account of the mismanagement of of the balloting that he actually oon-
Russian railways, and of the abuses
which naturally result He states that
owing to the immense salaries paid to
the higher officials, the remuneration
received by the actual working officials
is so insufficient tliat they would bo
unable to live unless they supplement-
ed their wages by theft Despite their
low salaries, these men are worked al-
most day and night, only five or six
hours being left them ^o sleep and rest
During the last Turko-Russian war en-
gineers and firemen were forced to
sleep on their locomotives at odd mo-
ments, so inadequate was their number
to the demand of the service, and
switchmen were compelled to be on
duty twenty-six. twenty-eight and thir-
ty horn’s in succession. Such inhuman
overtaxing of tho strength of men could
result only in the most detective and
perilously careless service, with more
accidents and greater loss of life than
in any other country ki the world.

A TelspHonn Story.

"Did you ever hear my telephonestory?” . * ,

"No, I guess not Start in on it and
I’ll let you know.”
"Well, it’s about Jones— you know

him— Andrew Jones, the grocer.”
"Yes— the one who is so profane.’’
"Just so. Well, he went to the tele-

phone one day when he was awfully
mad and called np a customer who
owed him a bill. The customer gave
him some impudence, and the way
Jones talked to him was terrible. Some
of the bystanders in there trading were
afraid of a judgment on him. His lan
guage was simply dreadful But you ve

heard It, haven’t you?”

"No. Indeed.” - , \
. “Well, if- you’d been at the telephone

you would.” .

And he succeeded In dodging a mucl-
lago bottle that was thrown at him a*
he started for tho door.— 1‘hiladelphis

Brea?. ; _
A Distasteful AsstfnmenL

“What shall 1 write this morning,
sir?” asked the fresh young man of thi
managing editor.

r hand on your wi

•

fessed his identity.

—Here is a clever scrap from a letter
written to John Lothrop Motley by
Oliver Wendell Holmes: "I sat by the
side of Emerson, who always charms
me by his delicious voice, his tine sense
and wit, and the delicate way he steps
about the words of his vocabulary. If
you have seen a cat picking her foot-
steps in wet weather you have seen the
picture of Emerson’s exquisite intelli-
gence feeling for its phrase or epithet
Sometimes I think of an ant-eater sin-

each other of diphtheria.

The new school house erected at Leon-
ard to replace the one burned last
spring is one of the finest in Oakland
county.

John Douglass, a dock laborer, fell
into the river at Detroit and was res-
cued. He then went into a saloon and
while taking a drink fainted and died
before a doctor could be summoned.
Three barns belonging to A. H. Crane,

of Fittsford, were burned. Loss, $3,000.

Michael Welch, a marine engineer
aged 45 years, was found drowned in
Muskegon lake.
Dan Martin, 13 years old, is in jail at

Port Huron, charged with larceny. His
gling out his insects as I see him look- parent,, 8ny he is incorrigible,
ing about and at last seizing his worm, - - . . *
or adjective, the best, the only one
which would servo tho need of his

thought”
— Lathly Nichols, of Thrnnasten, Me.,

whose diseased arm was recently am-
putated, experienced some remarkable
sensations after the operation had been
completed After amputation the arm
was placed in a box in a somewhat
cramped position, and Nichols com-
plained of a severe pain. Without his
knowledge the arm was placed in a
more natural position, whereupon he
expressed (Treat relief. A. the m »in*
member was carried away ho indicated
to those around him just how the t>ox
was moved, and when it was tipped
from a level he felt considerable pain.
He told when it was placed in the
ground and indicated by with
the remaining arm every "hovefful of
earth that was thrown upon it, express^
ing much relief whan the interment

was over. _ _

’M
v S€;.

A Letter to HI* Mother.

A New York businessman was etean-
i„g out his desk the other day and tear
lag up his old letters, when the colored,
porter, who was in the office, spok p
Md .aid: ' Bose, gimme onoobdemle^
ters?" "What do you want it for.

use for. Hit will make her fee good,^

THE MARKETS.
New York, Bept 88.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle. ....... II « ® 540
Sheep ...................... 3 75 ft 4 36
Hon ...................... 5 10 Q 6 80

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ....... 4 © 5 05
Mtuuosola Patents ........ 4 0) ft 5 00

WHEAT-Na * Ro.i ........... 1 03 ,o 1 0.114
UntfnuhHl Red ............. l 07‘i

COKN-No 9 ................... »)»& 01
Ungraded Mixed ........... 01

OATS— Mixed Western ........ 33 ft 34
RYE- Western ................. 83 ft 93V4
PORK— Mess, New ........... 19 0) ft 19 50
LARD— Western Steam ....... 6 *9 ft 0 35
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 10 ft «6

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... M 50 ft 0 95

Cow* ........................ 1 00 ft 3 50
Stockers .................... » 00 ft 9 80
Feeder* .................... 9 70 ft 8 40
Butchers’ Btcjrs....^ ....... 3 00 ft 4 40
Bulls ........................ 1 50 ft 3 00

HOGS-Live .................... 4*10 ft 5 00
SHEEP ........................ 3 60 ft 4 75
BUTTER-Creamery ........... 14 ft 94

Good to Choice Dairy. ...... 13 ft 90
EOG8 -Fresh .................. 17*© 18
BROoM CORN-

Hurl ....................... 4ft 5
Self-working ................ 8Hft 414
Damaged ................... 9Hft 3

POTATOES (per bu) new ...... 95 ft 34
PORK— Mess ................... 9 75 ft 9 »
LARD— Steam ............... 0 57H© « «
FLOUR-Sprlng Patents ..... 5 W ft 5 ?»

Winter Patents. ............ 5 00 ft 5 93
Bakers’ ................... 4 30 ft 4 75

GRAIN— Wheat No. 9 Sept ... 9IHft 96
Corn. No. 8 ................. 49k© 60
Oats. No. 9 .4. .. te'-ift siflk
Rye. No. 9. .................. H9 ft 84
Bur'ey -Good to Choice..,. 60 ft flO

LUMBER-
Sldlng ....................... 19 00 ©93 00
Flooring .................... 83 0U *'34 00
Common Boards .......... 18 00 ftl3 50
Fcmdug ..................... 12 00 ft 0 00
Lath Dry.... ............... *50 ftl9 flO
Shingles .................. 2 00 ft S 00

8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE - Steers ............... 19 75 ft 5 50

T'xuns and Indians ....... 9 93 ft 8 00
HOGS-Falr to Choice Heavy. . 4 90 ft 5 05

Fixed Grades .........   4 40 ft 4 90
SHEEP ............... ......... 9 30 ©4 40

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Common to Fancy.. 9 75 ft 6 75

Butchers’ Steers ............ 3 75 ft 4 80
HOGS .......................... 4 75 ft 5 06
SHEEP .............   9 40 ft 4 70

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying'
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at

least. I was so weak that I could
network. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-out with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James E. Dbdbrick,
Sangerties, New York.
W. B. Utsey, St. George’s, S. C.,

writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy. •

LADIES .

f.OR BOYS

M.754
i-,

W. L DOUGLAS
83 SHOE cen?l£m«h

TK BK8T ©HOI M THE WORLD FOR THE NMEir
GENTLEMEN and LADIES, savs yourdoL

lars by wearing W. L. Douglas Shoes. IMF
mset the wants of all classes, and are the most
economical foot-wear ever offered for the money.
Beware of dealer* who offer other makes, M be
ing last as good, and be sore yoo bare W. L.
Douglas Shoes, with name and price stamped on
bottom. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

OT TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yoa.

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Mwy, Mass., says
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, #1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada. _
GOLD MEDAL, PABIB, 187©

W. BAKER k CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oili has been removed,

Xe absolutely pure und
U Is eolubte.

No Chemicals
are need in Us preparation. It

bee mors than three times ths
strength of Cocos mixed with
Btsrcb, Arrowroot or Bagsr,
end Is therefore far more eeo-

i Domical, testing less than one
\esntacup. Ilia debdous, now*

_ 'iahlng, strengthening, xabily
dioxstsd, sod admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Bold by Grocers ersrywhers. -

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maas.

JOY RIGHT I gfl

A sense offidlnst*
and other troubles after eating?
Then you need a "Pellet.” Not
one of the ordinary, griping, tear-
ing pills — it’s a sickness in iteelf to

take them. But one of Dr. Pieroe’s

Edward Olds, a prosperous younff
farmer who lived near Port Huron,
committed suicide because his sweet-
heart married another man.

AtKalnmazoo Clark \V. Mills brought
a slander suit against William F.
Holmes for $10,000 damages for defama-
tion of character.

The 10-months-old child of George
Wells was rim over by a Flint & Pere
Marquette train at Sand licach and lit-
erally cut in two. ,,

Clyde Reeman, of Lima, aged 15,
stumbled and fell while running down
a hill, breaking both his arms. He
broke them three years ago by falling pleasant Pellets— the original Liver
from a tree. Pill, the smallest and the ewient to

highwaymen, were holding the conn- *“i . J? LSlI
try 10 mile, west of Port Huron In a work. too-tlley re mild and Mnth^
state of terror The robbera go armed >>Ut thorough and effective. Evenf
to the teeth and no one wna allowed tO/-'Part’ t“e system feels their healthy
puss unchallenged. They hold np ful influence. They cleanse and
farmers and strip them of all their vnl- regulate tho liver, stomach and bow-dablcH. ; els. Regulate mind you. They
Betsey Bumm, of Chariesworth, who prevent disease as well as cure it

i» reported to have fifteen husbands in They’re purely vegetable and perfeot-
varlons parts of the styte, had Thoms* ly harmless. Sick Headache, Bilious
S t^tterv ̂  Br as3ault , Headache, Constipation, Indigestion,

d b ' y' ias i I -and all derangements of the liver,
The Muskegon boatdof supervisors ______ *. __a X-TO„i0 rmmmtlv

has awarded tho contract for tho erec- bowels a p p y
tion of a new courthouse. Tho build- re"?v . a , permanently cured,
ing is to be completed December 81, * They re the cheapest pill you can
1892, und will cost $85,000. j buy, for^ they’re guaranteed to give
George F. Richardson, a demooratio satisfaction, OT your money is Ifr

member of the legislature, has been tnrned.
nominated by the people’s party for , you pay only for the good yon
congress to fill the vacancy caused in^ I This Is trot only of Cr, timf*

r
1 GRIPE HOB 8ICXXX.
r* lor SICK HEAD-

___ _ taptiml dlfutios.eoMtt.
pailon.torpij glnnds. TKcysroso*
vital organ*, remove nauMa, 4is-

k aln«M. Mafleal Hf*ct on Kia-
i and bladder. Co moot
Hons nervous dis-

ers. Ertabllah not*
a Daily action.

Bonutifr complexion by parifyln*
blood. POBIIT VaSruauL
Tha doM I* nicely adjurted toraitesaa, a* one pill ess

evert* lo much. Each vial contain* 4J, carried Is tori

Ind !<c«nt ttamp . Yoa get a paf* book with MBfl*.

DR. HARTER MEDICINK CO.. St. LMlt. ©a

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Br s thorough know lodes of the natural laws
Ich govern tho operation* of dlmtloa sod no-
tion, end hr a careful application of the tin*

proportion Of weU-*electod Cocoa. Mr. Kpp* has
rovidsd onr breakfast tables with a delicately

wh
trition

p until ntrong enough. to roafst every ten-
ency to diaeaae. Hundreds of i>ahtle maladiee are
tffsaHiHlillliBMfl

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CUBE

Children
W OF CATABBH.

.tfeBtaro*

» COAT
T>OUR enmc wnicr In tho •Iccve holding tlw>
Jr end tight «* item iliown or any wla ro ebe
Where there i.a •com. amlseelfltl# watertight.
Tlwro ersgootl* In the market lh»t l«"k very ntcu
but will, leak at every team. We warrant
Tower1? IMPROVED Fish Brand
Slicker to be wtier but* at every warn end
seerwithere W*r; oW> not to peel or Met, and
aulhorUe uur d« »lcr* to make- good any Slicker
that fallen either polnl.
XVotcli Out Of the Soft Voolen Collar

and hth Hntit'l hade Hail.
fi. J. TOWER, nfr-r Boston, f\nnn.

EltCTBOTTPES OR STEREOTYPES

la s weak point. We may eecano many a fatal shaft
by keeping oursslves well (ortiiled with pure blood
and a properly noarlabed frame.”—*' (XeU Serrte*
Onset U.''
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

onU |n half-pound Una, b? Grocer*, labelled Urns:
JAMES EPPS A CO.. Homoeopathic Chemists,

London, England.

I ROBBER OR THIEF
’rt>°

Jones’ $60. S Ton Wagon Scale
4s not a standard scale, and equal to aiqr mado.
For free book and prtoe list, address

Jones of Binghamton, Biagliaintoii, ST.

HAY FEVER ~CURED TO STAY CURED.
Wo want the name and sd-

tiSTSuSSgsSot
VdUMI THIS vim «o* yaevstta

EMMS
-w.,afraoT"' ” «•

RM Km
. a •vsvflOS

you w * “

TELEGRAPHY
American Mchoal
srauui tou r am

PENSIONS

•rtunsi

'A-.

60
•UiOuM In Missouri and

grenomso Melbourne H, Ford.

'
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_ _ AIKEN,
Attorney A OounseJbr-tt-law,

NoUry Public uml Contoyuiiccr; ColsoUay Public ttDU lonTCvanirr,
lections prwnplly »tleiuled to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office in the W towns Block. Chelsea.

H. L. Williams) D. ]
Gnula itc of

D. S.
the U.

of 11. Penial
College.

(Office wit it Pnliucr
A Wright over
Kcujjm Bros

bunk, ill
Odontumier usih! for the painless ex-

traction of teeth. ,

Chelsea. - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIAN'

AM)

BtmO&OItB.

Office over Kerupfs new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or Jay will receive

prompt attention. Omi
ler’idrng store. Ueside corner Bast

ice over Olaz-

uml Jefferson

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n‘J2

Office honrs, 3 to 6 p. m.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, .Mich.

Good work anil cloae attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your

OEO.BDEB.rrop.

Looal ud Suffiness Polntors-

THAT
TENDER
FEELING

WHICH

Some merchants have
for their goods,

LEADS

Them to put such high
prices on them that

they are seldom

sold,

Does not find a home

Moat popular of all— the lore aong,

Utile Annie Rooney, and the Epic by
Will McKinley, entitled •'The Tariff,'-

have been sung and discussed by every-
one, but both together are not as popular

a theme as Glazier's low prices.

Money can be earned to spare time by

good reliable men and women as local
agents for the warranted fruits, flowers

and tns* of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N.

Y. Yearly salary Is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable business is

quickly built up.

Nightmare prices rule st Glazier’s.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

planters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leare your orders at Boyd's for home

made, or any other kind of bread.

The most attractive prices ou sponges in

town, nt Glazier's.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pics, d»1ly-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

When you think of nice coffee you

can’t help thinking of Glazier’s store.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolfonl's

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

& S. Armstrong & Co, druggists. Chelsea.

Glazier, the dniggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 38 to 88c.

Three little Misses, sweet as kisses, ring

ing their songs so high I If you sre look-
ing around for the best store lu town,

Glazier’s is the place to buy flue perfumes.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save ?.V> by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever ktiown. Sold by R. S.

Armstrong A Co., druggists, Chelsea.

COME TO THE

CHEim
BATJIWAJIDinMI’S

Mari & Granite f orb.

MMieaNC®^
" T*18 Niagara FallTiwr

Wlh MERIDIAN TIME

ABflricai art iBpartod
tiraalto ai4 Marble.

All Kla4s af BalU-

follows :
“•tons*

in our

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

— THE —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
erXZSBLSg-A.. -

* Ladies bangs cut In the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHITEIDER,
Kempf Bros old bank building.

WE LOVE

WE LOVE

WE HATE

WE HATE

To give bargains

Wanted.

At our Evaporator. Chelsea, 10,000
bushels of paring apples.

Giluert & Crowki.l.

FAIR

tiff Slone.

CFffiERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur- |

* Mail Train

QOIMO wkut

.1010
* Grand Rapids Express...

* Evening Kxprcwi ......... . *
itzti ' P’ ^

nishod.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

* Nigh' Bxpn**
f Aliaut'c KlpraiM .....

* Grand Rapl Is Expn
* Mail Train ...... .

* Dally except Sumlny,

f Dalit.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent

o. W. Huoulks, Gcn,-rul
iid Ticket Am-i.i. LMiImi,,..

ft# 4 u

•LIOa s

3ft0p M

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets.

OCT. 13, 14 & 15, ’91.
Pullman Touriata Sleeping Cara

from Ohioago to San Franciaco

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route

Bigger and Better than Ever.

#

Three Days of Solid Enjoyment

For the accommodation of purchasers
second-class tickets and others, the

Santa Fe Route Is now running Pullman
Tourist Bleeping Cars from Chicago to
Ban Francisco and Ihiclflc Coast points
every day iu the week. On Thursday of
each week personally conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Const Points.
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Santa
i'c Route, and with one of these personally

ml Ticket Agent. Ctoitagu.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paucc 8TCAMKM. Low Rath

conducted parties, cannot be exceeded,

i for I

Thrilling and Sensational

Address lor further particulars,

<a:o. E. f»ILN AX,
Mich. Paw. Agt. 58 Griswold St.44 Detroit, Mich.

DETRwf'M«KiNAOrtum

“JEKEfiffiSr
9wmry WMk D*y Bmwmd

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
apsslal anxUy Trip* dorlne JstZ MS

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMaHLCTB

E. & WHITCOMB, Gw. Pu,

Ditnlt&ClneludStianiinlsti«ti,
OKTROIT, MICH.

».•" w* *••», I ml rr Tl>t|i4 S^Un ,
T*«r In thel r o« n IiwbHiI**, wh»rrv« Ik*, Uw.1 (Wiii
Hi* .Uuallun wrt ni|>I^«>*uUl wkbk <•>« tUNfailMaiMn
N<> moB.r for m* mil.*, wcmfki •• tk-*.. mMu
r .mod, t 4*«tr* Imi| AM «0fkrr l-COl fark iimlti,, |

ba>* •Irwuly um»I.i anj pro.ldfd with irefi1-— ---- —h«*. alMdjr lanrl.l •** J |«i>«Mr4 with •in|4nn.nt • aiw
MMbcr. wh-t (M filth Ire n**t SMEW  i..r„k |l,\r<L’

4»0, AuiuUa, MrIm.

to our custouicrs.

To be busy, and
get rid of our goods
u-i quick os pmtfiblo

To carry this
Masons stock of
goods over.

To have you iguo-
rant of the great___ bargains to be had

at oufr store; hence wc offer at paralyzing

prices, for the full trade, the remainder of

our vf

Wall Paper.

For S&lo.
B A 1_ L O O N

A good s^oric, weight about
[kin :ids. Inquire of Dr. Bchntjjft^.-*

1,100

Dolxur to California-

STM BAKERY
Corner Main 8c South Sts ,

Is now open to supply the people of

Chelsea and surrounding country with

Bread, Cakes and buns of all kinds.

Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Call and see us. 48

EDWARD HOOKE.

A person can take a scat in a palace car

at Diurborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing care.

The fast express on this Hne makes at
least twenty -four hours quit kcr time to
Los Angeles than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fe Is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office is at No. 58 Griswold street,

Verily, Merrily, More and Mere, j Detroit, Mich.
II Pays to Trade at

WEDMSMY & THURSDAY,
BLAZIER’S STORE.

CTtSTCOI lM *1PSiZ:l
wa$t0c?T0 $75 m

THE MKUiHl
llEMTHlSTIttKIUM.

ART-GAR LAND”
1891 SERIES.

ATTENTION is directed to the following
Special and Distinctive points of ad-
vantage.

Our Patent Reflector Top. which increases
the illumination over 50 per cent.

Our Patent Revolving Fire-pot, in con-
nection with duplex grate with annular

ring.

Smkinff Colt*.

In the education of a colt a man
requires absolute control of bis tem-

per. A colt is willing at all times to

do just what you want him to do, i

he only knows what it is, and it
takes pataience to show him what is

wanted. If the handler loses his

temper and uses harsh language or

the whip the colt will remember
o.his disadvantage for months. Be

inn, but not harsh; put on the har-

ness, check him up loosely and let

rim stand for an hour or two; after

repealing this four or five times

drive him into the yard for thirty

minutes; always pet him after eac i

effort. Iu the course of a week or
so when hitched up he will walk oft'

like an old broken horse.

In the education of the colt, or the

aged horse, the principle to persue is

short, sharp spurts to make speed-*-

never over fifty yards from the first

for a colt, nor 100 for an aged hofse

—then pull him up, let him blow

Ascensions

and

Parachute

Drops.

'i_. . ,

t-i

-

•MOO. HO  fHf I* InMV tir .l-liH a.
U«MtMlll,1tt>r.N.V..*l«urfc I f u«. IlMMtCT,
you •>(, n-i m»k* «» liimb. l-iil im «»Cl ..... ~ ~ -•rh k"«* H'TO f I la
( I'J .i iii» M*H,ond »
on. tl.'lliHm-im, »il nim. Iu »nv l«i uf
. »m. ri. , ,.m mi mmmpik* m H. «•*. kl»-
flkf all tour i!m*."» »|4W« n.-.roriit» oiti, la
Ilia w«ik. All la n**». Crral lay M NX It#
•t*ry wutker. W# »i»n you. Onulablrf
•.irTlklAB. KAIII.V.HI ItVKM l/omrir.
Altl'Id LAim >1IKK. Ad lira* al «•»««,
bTMMX * IU., raHtUNIi, NAIM.

Subscribe for the IIllULD. $1.00.

| Is Tie Feonle’s hp. |

IT IB CLEAN, BRIOUT AND

NEWBY; AND KSOKXTIALLY .

2* A PAPER FOn’tHB IIOMX». V„% — s
T'T goes into more home* and f-

>4 X U
men

in read by more intelligent «
, wotucu and children uis 3
ncwnpiipcr. in Western vt

Oct. 14th and 15th.

FINEST RgCES!
&E0. E. DAVIS, Austio&esr.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich.

On one of the Best Tracks in the County.

$2,000
In Premiums.

Largert lW»fctfiir Circulating flue* and great- ou^ Bn^ ̂ hen another effort, and in
est heating capacity. extend the distance to halt a

mile. This makes muscles and stay-
Double-heating Attachment for every size,______ . - without extra charge.

FRED KANTLEHNER7 Most Beautifully and Artistically Designed

DEALER IN

Watches, Cl<H:ks, Chains, CharmB, Spccti-
desand Eycglaaset

I guurautec Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty. 28

No more
of this.

stove of the season.

Unique top ornaments of wrought Iron
and spun copper.

Movable flre-pot. grate, etc., all of which
can be removed through the mica doons

We claim in a general way all that can lie
claimed for competing stoves, in addi-
tion to the above. v ; ;

w. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MtCH.

ing qualities better than if yon jog-

ged them ten miles at a four minute

gait.

Excelsior
* * *

* *  *Bakery !

Clidleoa, Hick.,

WILLIAM GASPARY,

Fanners Should Study.

Grand Live Stock Exhibit I
Of the best herds in the County, and a

Poultry Show I

Worth going a long way to see.

It is a fact that cannot be disputed

that furniers do not exercise their

wits sufficiently in considering how

they may widen the range of their

business. If they con tine themselves

to raising corn and wheat, and pork

and beef, their market will always be

a narrow one. If they would exor-

cise their ingenuity in the same way

that manufacturers and other busi-

ness men are constantly doing, in an

effort to get up a greater diversity of

produett, or to put old products up
in new ways, they could widen their

market almost indefinitely.

Unparalleled

Attractions

Throughout!

Bui icribe for (he ClieUea Herald.

--- — - -- — OIM l.u llo III, Mlrfil. t.M) loll ini'.
W, IWml.h ..rryihlnf . \V» tl.rt yon. No fi,k. Von c»n rt.w.i.
roor ipon mum, nia, »r oil your lim* lo lb. wort. IbU It in
,nUr»ly ii.w tirinfo won JirlUl Mir. ru lo *** i w •ok. r,
D«|riuiirr. «r. r.mlug from it* lo • AU ,^r « irk ami U| « mils
inA mor. *ft*r • llulo .aiwrlmo.. Wt c.n furnl.l. ) ou lb, mi.
pliyrucul ana laack ymi l lika. Ko t|iacalo a, 1^111 bar*, l ull
(nfvnuail.a I Kkk. TXSVC A CO., AllUklA, BAlMi.

ashfenaw. There is alwiyi ̂
>?'* BmcUiing in the Hkiuld to

.f\ terest every render. Subscribe
:rj^ for it, read it, undadvertliie in it.

I

Oommlsaionors’ Notice.

s
TATE OP MICHIGAN, County of >VnBhlo-

j naw. Tho midorHlini'Ml having been np-
tMilutod by tho Probate Court for nabl County,
CVitnmlH»(otieni to receive, examine and adiuit
allolalnuknd demanda of all pewuiH against
the estate of Ann Ellsn Oortnn, Into of said
County, dweiuiod, hereby give nntloo that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditor* to present their
claims against tho estate of said deccaned, and
that thoy will meet at the office ol
I). B. Taylor, In tho village of Chelsea,
iu said County, on Saturday the Uth day of
November, and on Monday the !5th dny of
Pebruary next, at ten o’clock A. M. of «‘aoh of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust
laid claims.
Dated August 14th , 1M1 . n|

JAMES P. WOOD )

> Coramlssloncrs.

ft', A r-mphlet of lr.fnna»!li‘n «n4st-I
^yutruei ut ths Uws.iiujwl'at U»t (ail
wV Olitnln I’liieou, C4fCnt^Tfwi.i^
•vi Mi, t m, CouyrUliW. un' JntJAr.Msrss, CoprrUliu, un! [ru-l

, iAIrvM MU KM A CO. /A
Itfl Hrsndwoy. .4-

New Y.rk.

WILLIAM BACON

Oommifltio&ers’ Notioo.

S^The*uiSer*Snod A^* oountjro^ ̂ whtomaw
Am Probate Court for said County lomiiiil.'i
loner* to rooelre, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons Bgalrut tho estate
of John Barker, into of said County, de-
ooued, herebj give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, f..r Creditors to present their eUlms
gainst tho estate of mild decottsed, and that
they will meet at the late residence of said
deceas'd. In the township of Bylvan, In said
County, oiiTIniredMr the !«h day of November,
aud on Friday the Wh day of February--- . — . . .Jday ,M,. an<i tiny oi ruoniarv
next, at ton o'clock A. M. of each of said day*,
t« reorjve, exam ne and adjust said elnlm*.

d, August iTth. 1801. m
OBOIWJB BOYNTON. __ __ ,XIBOB BOYNTON. I __ . .

KOMEYN CIIA8K. | C«mtnl*a|onor*.

§

a*n siuu for sc.

y»oyawaBTom,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

Rabhrr shoes unless wore unoomtoftabljr tight,
wUl often blip off the fact. -v

THE 4*G0LCffE8TEBw RUBBER CO

from sUppliig off.

Trying to grow a crop on im
poveriahed land ia like trying to

Boneless Ham, Pork k Beans, and n,ake !omcUli"* out of

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander's old »tand. vl9n'J9

CHAS. KAERGHER,
Chelsea. Mich..

Hay grown in a dry aenaon con-

Uiua a larger per cent of nutrition

than that grown in a wet one.

Improved atock, improved men
and women and improved every-
thing else are called for in this age.

Entries are already coming in insuring the

largest display of

Vegetables and Domestic
Manufactures

J nmw.tm. in mo matiei
amoi Davidson, docctuied.
Notice Is berenr given, that In penman oe ofnn

<'r(lcr granted to the undorelfmed Executor
VL J110. . P* ̂  i^ MWiSd by the
Hon. Judge of Prebato for the County
of Washtenaw, on the 7th day of
Hcntemher, A. I*. 1HB1, there will be Mid at
P^loyepdue, to the blgheat bidder, at tho
STfn ?* 0,1 promloe* below desorU)-
'ir tl of ( too!v»n, *n the Onuntv of
Uashtenaw. Jn imld State, -m Tuo-t iv.- th'
JJth day of October. A. i ». Ul at ummktuk

<«ul)Joot to all en-
oumbmnoeahy morkcago or lithorwlte exlht-
Ing at the time of thedetith of said deoea soil i

R^tHte. to-wU!*
SS«H0r Diook 8even. Elisha

tvywihm • tlrat addition to the village of

<>H CHARLES H, KEMPF, Executor.

In the History of the Society.

I* now prepared to repair wagon*, bug
gic8r calls, etc , in a f^fttmanlike manner,

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly

on band in all colors at $1.23 per gallon.'

Alabastino, carriage paiols, varnishes,

brushes, etc., at Underbuy and Undersell
price*.

A Eich Harvest has been gathered in; Come
and Witness its Fruits.

clThL*

Jrnmssm

P E O I F I C8
v21ul0

ill mi',0 i"* SUiif HW.lt Wh).§mm
sut*, ru.., him.

Loose', Rctl Ctover Pile Hcmeily, I, ,

positive ipecillo for ell forms oOlie d|Ka*c

llliiid, Bleedm*. licl.lng, Uieerelwi, „iui

Proltudlng l’l lee.— 1’rlco BOe. For „|0 |ly

Oleslcr, ike Drngglsi, i'(ic|,CH.

'tj. ^
^CANCtl'4'

Female WeaknMi jjjj^g, *5!
AlteecMes, Hlood P‘d»®"u * ,,,1,.#
Catarrh, Kry*lp^»*;.”f Pstcf^S
Itlood aud Mrtn
Bottle, or 6 Bottle* torj

jo, j. Ms LOOT
'’laTNOlT.tllffM.

Mi' U

.'m , A
• ’h<;  : f-j.e- • 


